
TUE COLOÑIAL CHURCHMAN.

1, n no. o si on y .er,

To guard and bless theu on thy way.
His gracious oye is every whore,

Alike intent by night and day.

Experience bids thee firmer trust,
Dear friond, wherover thou may'st be,

n Him who, merciful and just,
Has evor lov'd and car'd for thee.

Then go content where duty calls,
Firm on his love and word roly t

Romember, "not a sparrow fill,"
But God Almighty sees it die.

Think, then, if with sucb tender care
The Lord regards the feather'd race,

How dear te him his people are,
Who humbly seek his pardoning grace.

Nor God alone shall vateh thy way;
Angels with trembling hope look down,

And will thy devious course survey,
Till thou hast won the promis'd crown.

CvRC PASTOnAL AD socIETY.

The anniversary meeting of this society was bel.]
on Tuesday, May letlh, in the large room in Exeter
H all, whaen there was a numerous und most respect-i
able assemblage of ladies and gentlemen. Amnong
uther supporters of the intitution on the platformi
% ere the Merquis of Cholmrondelv, Lord Ashley,
M. P., the Right leva. the Lord Bishops nt Ches-
ter, Ripon, Norwich, and Liclfield, the Venerable
Archdeacon Wilberfarce, Mr. Chancellor Raikes,
ac. Lord Ashton took the chair, and, in an appro-
priate speech, expressed bis gratification at (lie pro-
:res the society badl made, and the amount of bene-

oit of nhich, although onily five years in existence, it
lad aiready been productive. The secretary then
read the report of the committee, from vhich it ap-
peared that the receipts during the past year were

4Fzom the Church of nglaud blgazine.

Halifax, May 5th, 1840.
.9 Deist.-A correspondant of the Christian Ob- H-LfUSMRATIONS

server says, "'Soma years ago, I occasinsally met ILLUSTRATIONS
with a disciple of the late Dr. Darwin, be had drank o r NOV A-S CO T I A S C E - iVzR.

se deeply into the s -stem and spirit of bis master, PART 1 contains I. Vignette, Rotunda at the Prias te consider him the very first philosopher of the age.
I have heard him expatiate with enthusiasm on his Lodg , near Halifax
writiigs and character, and revule tie holy Scriptures Haifax, fron the Red Miii,
with ail the rat iof vulgar blasphemy. A few monts moth. t H a
aller my last interview withi Mr. -- I was inform- fEntrance te HaliDax.Ha
Pd that he was no more. Struck naith the event, fro Recve's Hl',Daz
I was solicitous te know how he died. The account .IV. View on Bedford Bas.
I received was, that ns death approached the confi. PAT 2 contaims I. Viow ofHalifax froM- Mèl
uence ho had before ezpressed in his deistical opi. Island.
nions forsook him, and deep borror seized hit mind. Il. View on the North Weit
A short time .before bis departure, supposing himself III. Ruins of the Duke of K
alone, be vas overbeard by an unobserved attendant Lodge,WindsorfRoad.
giving vent to tise agonies of a tortured conscience. PAn'T 3 contains 1. Windsor, N. S. from 14
WVith furious despair he expostulated with Dr. Dar- Farm.
win, whom he now reproached as bis deceiver ; and . I. View from RetreatFarmiV
after loading lis nane with execrations,which I ddlre sor, N. S.
out put to paper, he closed tie boruid remonstrance IIH. View from the Horton .
in sme such terms as the following : ' Monster ! tains.
wretch I la itis the end cf your boasted philosophy? For sale by .

Have you brought me to this !' "-Iid. Halifnx, Mray 5,1840. C. il. BELCI

In many of the tounss in New Hampshire, the
traffic in alcholic drinks has altogether ceased,
greatly to the improvement of the inhabitants in every
point of view. The Portsmouth Journal says, that
the present proprietors of the Inn i Stratham, so ge-
nerally known as Kenston's Tavern and where spirits
lias been sold for forty-seven ycars, have voluntarily
abandoned the este cf distilled liquors. They will,
however, have their bar furishmed with sucih refresh.
ments Fis will administer te the comfort of the Tem-
perance traveller. This noble decision oftwo famales
redeems the town froin tie blighting effects of a de-
testable traffic,nnt a plare being now' left there where
ardent spirits are sold. Will net some of the ta-
verners in the adjoining toins imitate this noble
example ?-.Eps, &c.
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Terias- Os. per annun:--when sent by mnaill
Half, at least, to be p'aid 'i ADVABcE, in everyIM
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publishur, miust he POST PI/D.
Genrdl.qgents-C. I. Enlrlcer, Esq. Halifa.
----- L.H. De Veber, Esq. St. John, N.

Hon. A.W. Cochran, Quebec.
-- --- Charles DesbrisavEgi1.CharlottetoW

Rcv., Charlos Blicleniane St. jolsWa
Coeunicp.,rons.-Wedo not consider outS

any timie answverable for the opinions cf aur Cà~
dents, excap se far as iv openfy adopt thes ia
xial.

-£16, 1lla. being an inerehnse of£5753 upnn thse yezir
-P 0Ipreceding. To lise list of etergy subuerilbang, 200

coM1ioN M ITII OnD EN soLsTUn E.* naies il -beun addedand ST btiiiaryassoiations
houd been forned, to ithich 22 clergyiren lind giveri

'ris not nmuid tIho noise ai din their services di currespoding members. Granta lia
Ofl hic vain world, or auglt vithn,

The Christ lan suks for peace: 5 seuls, besides which a grant of £410 bail
'Tis in the tranquil iouir of prayer, heen made towards the building or churches ond
Whinn, 'reft of every earthly cre,ofpopation bene

Ine finds a short rloase. c ,ted %vas estimaed et ne msny as 2,000,000. Thelie fnds ashor relose. ishop ut Chester moved thea adoption of tise report,

Shut out from thlis world's niiling power, îvhieb, being soided by the Bislîop of lieitield.
lie goes te pass oe poaceul hour %vue cerried unaniinnusiy. 'l'ho Rev. litis Etaivel

1n solitudo with Gnd and ie R1v. Mr. Sinclair next addresed (le neeting,
'rIen what a land of bliss appears, after sicb a vote cf thanks %vus given tr tse noble
Rloyonid this gloomy valo of tears, chairmai, and fla mneting separated.-St. Jaines's

In Zion's blest abode. (hron.

No mourning souls in Zion wcep; n Il 9 s s.
Ail shall ajoyfui harvest reap,

And livu in endless love:
'lie sad farowell is heard rio more, once get doeply roeted, it will be sure ho regulate
Wh'lsen plîgriis gain the velcom'd shore, every ting witisat. it witt se oceupy the miu'd.hhst

And join the saints abuvi. very hing else will begin te lasa ils importance.
Reli Ion puis every thing in ils proper place; ansd

Sweet solitude! l'il taste thy charms, males present hings ligbter (lian vanity. Even busi-
Thy soothing powvers, thy healing baims, neus, or literature, or science, if any one of ibese

And seek repose in thee; takes fuît liossession af the nd, it nakts dress à
Reelinsing at thy peacefut shrine, very ineigniflcas thing, end often reclected, even to
Teach me all earthlvjoys resign, slovenlineas. How rntmch mûre indilferent wili reli-

And live in piurity. gion make us about it 1 Neverthelesz, it ia god (o
avoid singularity of habit. No roal Clîristiau can

O solitude, ny choicest heur, give is te the butterily-fooleries and extravagances
I claim thoe as my richest dower, ai drest, uny more thon ho cen run into tha dissipa-

Foretaste of hoavenly bliss ! tion et worldly company. Religion de not bid yen
Teach me in thee to live te God, turn sermit, but rather (o ornement your static
To dia, relying on his word, Be carefut, in your commerce wihh tie world, to a

And rise to righteousneoss. up te te character you proies.. Do net put on a
_______________Pharisaical mranner of "lStand by, 1 amt bolier than

Rchou." Yet Jet it appe r, tat wbie you are unN.er
GiOD' tho tiecessity af hearing their vuin conversation, yen

have no taste fer it, ne deligist or interest in it. A
By Charlesa la. humble. kind silence often tter muc.-Rev. .
. hr e. :rv i c Cecil, frcs r Remains ofmfrs. bawkes.

534,80 soul, besdestwich agrantof £40 had

For Sale by le Siubs..riber.
Chambers' Edinburg Journal
...... Hitorial Newspaper
.~...-. .nfornatioe for the P'eople

The Saturday Algazino
The Penny Èfngazime
Wilson's BorderTales
The Ponny Cyclopadia
Dublin Penny Journal
Library of Useful Inowledge
..*...ditto Fariiiîer's Serieit

....... nfEntertaining Knowledgo
Edinb'urgh Cahinet Libirary
Lardnier'a Cabinet Cyclop:edia
-T'he Family Library

iolesworthili Domestic Chaplain : or Serinons on Fat
ly Duties for every Sunday in thie year, 2 rolâ,

The Church of England Magazine
The Scottish Christian Herald
The Christhin Lady's Magazine
The Magazine oCf Domestic Econorny
Pessendon' New Amnericnn Gardener
.................................. .. ...... Comllte Fermer-

Ke rick's N"e American Orchnrdist
TIIECULTIVATOn, Vols. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, & 0.
Nichols View of the Architecture f the leavens
.-........Phennomena and Order of the Solar Systen
Dick's Celestial scenery
Wilson's Greek Exercises
Cruden's Concordance
Hutton's althematics, by lamsey, 1 vol.
Ainerican Alinanac and Repository of Useful Knowli

for 1840
Travals in Egypt and Arabia Petrms,byAlexanderDus
Medhurst's China, 1 vol.
Willian's south Sea Islands, 1 vol.
Wilson's Greece, Malta and the lonian Islands, 1 vol
Clineh's (Rev. J. H.) -Poems, contents,

The Captivity in Babylon
American Antiquities
Mliemory
l'le Ply Ground Revisited
By Gone Days
eiagra---Athens.-.Spring

o a Cloud---Rizpah---Lethe
The Passage ofthe Jordan
Kennebec.
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